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SONG

When that I loved a maiden
My heaven was In her eyes.

And when they bent above ma
I knew no deeper skies;

But when her heart forsook me,
My spirit broke Its bars,

For grief beyond the sunset
And love beyond 'the stars.

When that I loved a maiden
She seemed the world to me;

Now Is- - my soul In the universe
My dreams the sky and sea!

There is no heaven above me,
No glory binds or bar3

My grief beyond the sunset,
My love beyond the stars.

When that I loved a maiden
I worshipped where she trod;

But when she clove my heart, the
cleft

Set free the imprisoned God;
Then was I king of all the world.

My soul had burst Its bar3
For grief beyond the sunset

.And love beyond the stars,
Alfred Noyes in Everybody's

THOUGHT STREET WAS A RIVER
"Come on inr fellers, the water's

fine," shouted Peter Lenz yesterday, 1

iitr uuuaeu uu u. Bua6e vnio ,rr 1oti
fcfSF. a and State- - ' .th f tjheeJed- - off his shirt and tried to make
a. mga aive under the street car
tracks,

Policeman Mee of the Chicago ave-
nue station saw Lenz at thfe" apex of
his dive, made a slide for the' corner

diver elastic WR ays fy" and
ww wnorcr so much as lay hand
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It was one of the most
rescues in the history of aquatics.
One second less, and Lenz would
have landed on his head and prob-
ably fractured a valuable
stone. Chicago Inter Ocean.

V BE A MAN, BOY
So you are 21?

: And you stand up clear-eye- d,

clean-minde- d, to look all the. world
in the eye. You are man!

Did you ever think, son, how much,
it has cost to make man out of
vou?

coat

says to bring a youtfg 'ra "to legal
age, care for him and him,
coats $25,000. Which is lot of

ixhoney to put into flesh blood.
'0&z But that Isn't all,

Tou have cost your father many
hard knocks and short dinners and
worry and gray streaks in hair.
And your mother ah, boy, you will
never know! You have cost her
days and nights of anxiety and
wrinkles In her dear face and heart-
aches and sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow you.
But -

you are what wo think you arc,
, you are worth all cost and

much, much more.
Be sure of this: While father

doesn't much but "Hello, son."
way down deep in his tough, staunch

; heart, he thinks you are the finest
ever. And as for the little mother,
she, simply can keep her love and
pride you out of her

, You are a man now.
And some time you must sjtep into

, your father's shoes. Ho wouldn't
. like you to call him old, but just

the same he isn't as young as he used
. to be. You young man. he has

been working pretty hard more
, than twenty years to help you up!
And already your mother is begin- -
nlng.to, lean on you.

that sober you Twent-
ymo?

Your father has done fairly well,
but you can bettor. You may not

. think so, but ho does. He has given
- a hotter chanco than ho had.

ways you 'can begin where

left He expects good deal from
you, and that is why he has tried to
make a man of you.

Don't flinch, boy.
Thn world will trv ,VOTl OUt. It

will put to the test every fiber in
vou. But you are made of good
stuff.. Once the la fairly
strapped on your young shoulders,
you will carry it and scarcely leei
it if only there be the willing and
cheerful mind.

All hail, you, on the threshold!
It's high time you were beginning

to pay the freight. And your back
debts to father and mother. You
will pay them, won't you, boy?

How shall you pay them?
By being always and everywhere a

man! Grand Rapids Chronicle.

OH! --THANK YOU

Recently an automobillst ran down
and killed a hen. He was consci-
entious automobillst. Instead of
racing along, unmindful of the grief
of owners of that hen, he imme-
diately stopped, got out, tenderly
picked up the unfortunate fowl and
rang the doorbell of the farmhouse,
from the vicinity of which it had
emerged, A woman opened the door.
"I am very sorry to Inform you," re-
marked the automobillst, "that Iaa peiuueu. t,ft tr,r,ffr,olTtr

Orleans streets,!

educate

Doesn't

her view. "Now, I quite willing
to pay value ' But she
checked him with this joyous ex-

clamations
"Oh, I'm so much obliged to you.

I've been trying to catch that hen for
on the portion .of nner

anaMmtr H' na never a
thrilling

squarely a

a

If

eyes.

load

whatever

on the pesky thing. Thank you, sir,
thank you," New York Times.

THE FIVE STAGES

There five stages in a presi
dent's popularity;
K 1. On election; great acclaim and
general praise.

2. During administration; contin-
ual- criticism of both kinds, praise
and censure; liked by some, detested
and maligned Jy others.

3. On leaving office; popularity at
zero: a- - feellntf of relief that
power is at an end; all eyes on his

Some one has figured up the successor.
in money of rearing ft ichild. He Ten years after retirement; pre--
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vailing respect or the people; a re
turn of popularity; .a general feeling.
that he made a good president; com-
parisons in his favor with the presi-
dent then In office.

5. Death; universal and over-
whelming eulogy; an honored place
in history. Wall Street Journal.

APPRECIATION FOR P
A Baltimore man had decided that

he must administer a stern lecture
to his son Harry. The
boy had been naughty, but did not
seem to appreciate the fact; and It
was with some reluctance, therefore,
that the parent undertook a

He spoke judiciously, but severe-
ly; ho recounted the lad's misdeeds,
and duly explained the whys and
wherefores of his solemn rebuke, his
wife the while sitting by duly im-
pressed.

Finally, when the father ceased
for breath and, incidentally, to hear
the culprit's acknowledgement of
error, the lad, hip face beaming with
admiration, turned to the mother and
said:

"Ma, Isn't pa interesting?"
Magazine.

NO TIME FOR DETAILS
"Are you aware," said the philolo-

gist, "that some of these campaign
orators split their Infinitives?"

"Let 'em alone," answered Sena-
tor Sorghum; "we'll be lucky if they
don't split the party." Washington
Starr '

COMBINATION BARGAINS
To beaeJit its readers, wks desire te take ether mmraziacs and news,

papers. The Cemmeaer has atade arrangement whereby they eaa obtala.
periodicals they desire at greatly redaced rates Im ceaaectlea with The
Ceauaeaer. The fallowing combination Trill he ef assistance la select-la- s;

a profttable lime el reading for the earning year Rates for Baser
aot Riven below furnished apea appllcatfoa. Jola the theBsaads ef
ether Commoner readers wke take advantage ef ear sabscrlptioa offer
aad secare another newspaper at slight expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Price.
The American, Nashville, Tenn., Dem, Wlc,.$ .59
American Swineherd, Chicago, III., Agr. live

Stock. Mo .Sw
Agrri cultural Epltomist, Spencer, InL, Agr.

Monthly 25"
Boys "World, Elgin, 111., Juvenile, WIc 59
Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., Agr., W...... .50
Farm Progressist. Louis, Mo., Agr., Sem-M- o. .25
Farm, Stock & Home, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.r

Semi-month- ly 50
Farm Sc Fireside. Springfield. Ohio. Agr ,

Semi-month- ly .35
News--Scimltar-

, Memphis, Tenn., Agr. Wk.... .50
Home & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Agr., Semi-M- o. .50
The Industrious Hen, Knoxville, Tenn., Poul-

try, Mo 59

I

Missouri valley Farmer, Topeka, Kans., Agr.,
Monthly 25

Mdn. Farmer & Busy Bee, Eldon, Mo., Agr. Mo. .25
Modern Prlscilla, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer Sc Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock. Mo 50
Nat. Home Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Poultry Success, Springfield. Ohio, Poultry, Mo. .50
People's Popular Mo., Des Moines, Ia House-

hold. Monthly 25
Prairie Farmer;, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly ., 35
Keiiabie Poultry Journal, Qulncy, III., Poultry,

Monthly .50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashville, Tenn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly .50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Agr. and HortL, Montfily 50
TXp-to-D- ate Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
VIck's Magazine, Chicago, III., Floriculture,

Monthly 50

CLASS B. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,

Tri-week- ly $1.00
The American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.

Monthly 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dera., "Wlr.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dem Wk- - 1.00
The Fruit Grower, St. Joe. Mo., Farm. Mo 1.00
Farmers Advocate, Topeka, Kan., Farm and.

atocic, vveeKiy looThe Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn., House-
hold, Monthly 75

Irrigation Age, Chicago, III., Agr., Mo . 1.00
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Agr., Wk 1.00
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich.,' Agr.. Wk.. .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Neb., Agr.r Wk 1.00
Ohio Farmer, Cleveland, Ohio, Agr., "Wk 75
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga., Agr., Semi-monthly 1.00
Thrice-aWee- k World, New York, News, Tri-weekly l.ooWlndles Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,ftfnnrhlv i rt
Word & Works' St. Louis, Mo,' "scientific' andI Domestic, Monthly 1.00
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THE COMMONER and any One in Class A with (to --i n fany one in Class B $ X 0 U
THE COMMONER and any One in Class A with rtfc) --j A

any Two in Class B ".

THE and any Two in Class A with ft --j Q t
any One in Class B pX0"

Publishers
Price.

Nat. Stockman Sc Farmer, Pittsburg, Pa., Agr. Wk.. 1.00
News-Time- s, Denver, Colorado 1.00
Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago, Agr., Wk 1.00
The Outlook, New York City, Literary, Wk 3.00
Pacific Monthly, Portland, Ore., Literary, Mo 1.50
Pathfinder, Washington, D. C, News Review. Wk.... 1.00
Practical Farmer, Philadelphia, Pa.. Agr. Wk 1.00
The Post, Kansas City, Mo., Dem., Daily except Sun... 3.00
The Public, Chicago, III.. Jeffersonlan Dem., Wk 1.00
Recreation, New York City, Sports. Ma 3.00
Red Book Magazine, Chicago. 111., Literary & Art, Mo. 1.50
Twice-a-Wee- k Republic, St. Louis, Mo.. Dem., Tri-W- k. .50
Republican, Springfield, Mass., News. Wk 1.00
Sturm's Okla. Magazine, Oklahoma, Okla., Literary, Mo. 1.00
Success Magazine, New York City, Literary. Mo 1.00
Table Talk, Philadelphia. Pa.. Home, Mo 1.00
Taylor Trotwood Magazine, Nashville, Tenn, Lit, Mo.. 1.50
Wallaces Farmer, Des Moines, Iowa. Agr., Wk 1.00
Woman's Home Companion, New York, Home &Family Monthly 1.25
World's Events, Dayton, Ohio. Literary, Mo 1.00
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Our Price
with The

Commoner.
1.05
1.(50
VST,

3.o
1.S5
1.J50

i.eo
3.25
1.15
3.00
u.10
1.20
1.70
1.15
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.C0

1.50
1.J5

In cack cnao where the appear before Home of a
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friends may wish to Join with you In sending for a combination.
subscriptions arc for one year, and If new, begin with tue current
ber unless otherwise directed.
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